
 

Noccelara olives 

£3.50  

Warm focaccia with extra virgin 
olive oil and aged balsamic vinegar - 

£3.50 

Marinated semi-dried tomatoes and 

baby mozzarella - £5 

SIDES – £4.50

Triple cooked chips

New potatoes with herb butter

Sauté sprouts with nutmeg  
and shallots

Buttered French beans 

Mixed leaf side salad

STARTERS

Smoked duck breast - £10

pickled plums, walnuts and salsify

Cured sea bass - £11.50
lime, cucumber, pomegranate & mint

Sauteed aubergine and courgette - £7
tomato sauce and herb bread (VG) 

Baked soft eve goat’s cheese - £21
honey baked figs, fig chutney and crisp bread  

(for sharing) (V)

Pepperoni- £16 
mozzarella cheese  

and tomato

Margherita  - £13 
tomato, mozzarella 

and basil (V)

STONE-BAKED PIZZA 

MAINS

24 hour slow cooked pork belly - £23 

wild mushrooms, pickled baby onions and girolles

Pan-fried Gilt head bream- £18.50

spiced pumpkin and peppers 

Curried monkfish- £28

roasted parsnip, watercress and kaffir lime

Gnocchi- £16 

vegan blue cheese, tender-stem broccoli and  

nutritional yeast (VG)

M E N U

Blackberry, apple & cinnamon  
‘Sundae’

Selection of ice creams  

and sorbets 

Prices include VAT. A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be applied to your bill, all of which goes to the team.

If you have any dietary requirements or are concerned about food allergies, eg. nuts, you are invited to ask one of our team members for  
assistance when selecting menu items
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DESSERTS - £7.50

WWW.CAXTONGRILL.CO.UK

SALADS

Caxton Caesar - £8 or £12
anchovies, croutons and hard-boiled egg 

Add chicken + £6

St. Ermin’s Garden - £8 or £11 
roof-top grown lettuces, tomatoes, and herbs (VG)

Add chicken + £6

Milk chocolate, salted peanut 
ice cream, caramel and peanut  
 butter powder   
      

Cherry, orange &  
     vanilla pavlova  
 

     

Coconut mousse, mango  
compote, passion fruit gel  

and pineapple

SNACKS

Grilled 8 oz rib-eye steak - £32 

roasted tomato and Peppercorn OR Bernaise sauce

6 oz beef burger - £18 

cheese, tomato, chilli mayonnaise,  

triple cooked chips 

AVAILABLE 12-10PM ITEMS MARKED  AVAILABLE 24 HOURS 
PLEASE DIAL ‘0’  TO ORDER


